LOUISIANA BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS
BOARD MEETING

DATE: THURSDAY, October 15, 2015
PLACE: 8621 SUMMA AVENUE
        BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
TIME: 8:30 a.m.

AGENDA:
Meeting Called to Order
Reading of Minutes of 07/30/15
Public Comment
Standing Committee Reports:

Finance:
- July, August 2015 Financial Statements – Ms. Oliver
- CD’s Report- Dr. Zeagler
- Legislative Auditor/2014-15 Audit Report

Peer Review:

Complaints:

Standards & Practices:

Law & Legislation:
- Report – PT Patient Access Review Committee – Dr. Martello

Testing:
- Licensure Exam – Additional Offering- 9:00 a.m.
- Applicant/Application Review- Background Check Report

Administrative Oversight:

General Correspondence:

Seminar Review:
- Update - ASH – Acceptance of “Live CEU’s for Webinar Attendees

Old Business:

Report - FCLB District 3 & 5 Conference
- “The Patriot Project” – Ms. Freel

New Business:

- Licensure Application Revision Draft Review
- “The Chiropractic Report” – Subscription Renewal
- “Travel to Treat” Request – Robert Meadows, D.C.
- “Travel to Treat” Policy re Seminar Instructors
- Contract Renewal – Attorney General’s Office – Ms. Freel

Adjournment

______________________________
Patricia A. Oliver
12/03/08

LOUISIANA BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS
BOARD MEETING

DATE: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2008
PLACE: 8621 SUMMA AVENUE
        BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
TIME: 8:30 a.m.

AGENDA:
Meeting Called to Order
Reading of Minutes of 10/30/08
Public Comment
Standing Committee Reports:
   Finance:
      September 2008 Financial Statement – Ms. Oliver
      October 2008 Financial Statement – Ms. Oliver
      CD’s Report– Dr. Hardy
      2007-08 Annual Audit – Review – Additional Info Received
Peer Review:
Complaints:
Standards & Practices:
Law & Legislation:
Testing:
Administrative Oversight:
Annual Employees Salary Review
General Correspondence:
Seminar Review:
Old Business:
   Chiropractic Assistants Licensing/Certification- Dr. Kruse
New Business:
   W. Scott Schroeder, D.C./Retroactive Reinstatement of License
   WCCS – Proposal for Tuition Reimbursement by State
   Allstate/Scope Inquiry – Hot Pack Treatment on Minors
   Jason DeRoche, D.C./ “Inactive” Status Review
   Douglas Stakes, D.C./CE Acceptance Request
   Justin Trosclair, D.C./”RM” CE Waiver Request
   Ed Follick, D.C./”RM” CE Waiver Request
   William Stone, D.C./”RM” CE Waiver Request
   Scott Hortman, D.C./”RM” CE Waiver Request
   Gerald Logan, D.C./”RM” CE Waiver Request
   Fred Miller, D.C./ LR Extension Request

Adjournment

_________________
Patricia A. Oliver
LOUISIANA BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS
BOARD MEETING

DATE: THURSDAY, JULY 27, 2006
PLACE: 8621 SUMMA AVENUE
        BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
TIME: 8:30 a.m.

AGENDA:
Meeting Called to Order
Reading of Minutes of 06/08/06
Public Comment
Standing Committee Reports:
  Finance:
    May and June 2006 Financial Statements – Ms. Oliver
    CD’s Report- Dr. VanBreemen
    2006-07 State Travel Guidelines

  Peer Review:
  Complaints:

  Standards & Practices:

  Law & Legislation:
    Impaired Physicians Program – Rulemaking Progress
    “Specialty Register” Review/ Dr. Kruse
    DHHS “MOU” re Reporting Procedure for Emergencies
    Licensing of Chiropractic Facilities

  Testing:
    NBCE’s Computerized Testing Committee Results
    Additional Test Date Offered

  Administrative Oversight Committee:

  General Correspondence:
  NBCE Monthly Correspondence
  FCLB Info Re “Primary Care Issue”

  Seminar Review:

  Old Business:
    “Speaks v. Mark Kruse, et al.”/ Lawsuit re Telephone Solicitation
    “Practice Alerts” Email/Web Newsletter – Dr. Kruse
    Robert Smith, D.C./Treatment of “TMD”/ Scope Inquiry
    “Nutritional Injections”/ “Injectible Nutrients” Information
    Employee Costs Research Information
    2006 License Renewals Extensions for Hurricane Affected Licensees

  New Business:
    Carissa Hamilton, D.C./ Scope Inquiry/ “Ear Stapling”
    Jerrold Wildenauer, D.C./ Recognition of “DACO” Credentialing Body
    “My Medical CD” Patient Info/ Request for Review
    Docket 06-2/State v Thompson, 11:30 a.m.
    FCLB District 5 Meeting Information
    Annual Board Elections

Adjournment

____________________________________
Patricia A. Oliver
LOUISIANA BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS
BOARD MEETING

DATE: THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 2006
PLACE: 8621 SUMMA AVENUE
        BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
TIME: 8:30 a.m.
AGENDA:
  Meeting Called to Order
  Reading of Minutes of 04/06/06
  Public Comment
  Standing Committee Reports:
    Finance:
      March and April 2006 Financial Statements – Ms. Oliver
      CD’s Report- Dr. VanBreemen
  Peer Review:
  Complaints:
  Standards & Practices:
  Law & Legislation:
    Impaired Physicians Program – Rulemaking Progress
    2006 Proposed Board Legislation - Update
    2006 Proposed DHH Legislation – Update
    “Specialty Register” Review/ Dr. Kruse
    AL’s Law re Required Bachelor Degree
    Facility Licensure Info
    DHH’s “MOU” re Reporting Procedure for Emergencies
  Testing:
    Administrative Oversight Committee:
  General Correspondence:
  Seminar Review:
    Farid Aminzadeh, D.C./2006 CE Hours Request
  Old Business:
    “Speaks v. Mark Kruse, et al.”/Lawsuit re Telephone Solicitation
    “Practice Alerts” Email/Web Newsletter – Dr. Kruse
    Consumer Information Brochure Draft Review – Dr. Burch
    FCLB Convention – Portland, OR – Report
    FCLB Resolutions
    Asghar Mortaji, D.C./2007 “RM” Waiver Request/More Info
  New Business:
    Pierre Therbault, D.C./2006 License Renewal Request
    Richard Montalbano, D.C./Patient Billing Responsibility Contract
    Robert Smith, D.C./Treatment of “TMD”/Scope Inquiry
    John House, D.C./CE Online Credits Inquiry
    Donald Thigpen, D.C./Financial Arrangements for Hardship Patients
    FCLB/PACE Program/Survey
    Western States Chiropractic College - Survey

Adjournment

_________________
Patricia A. Oliver
LOUISIANA BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS
BOARD MEETING

DATE: THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 2003
PLACE: 8621 SUMMA AVENUE
        BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
TIME: 8:00 a.m.

AGENDA:

Meeting Called to Order
Reading of Minutes of 4/24/03
Public Comment
Standing Committee Reports:

Finance:
April, 2003 Financial Statement – Ms. Oliver
CDs Report - Dr. Faircloth

Peer Review:

Complaints:

Standards & Practices:
Chris Cormier, D.C./Scope Inquiry/Post Concussion Syndrome
Prescription of Class II Electrotherapy Devices by DC's

Law & Legislation:
Board's Proposed Legislation – HB 1049
Other Proposed Legislation
Naturopaths Licensure Nationwide Survey Info
Federal Ruling – “Any Willing Provider”

Testing:
NBCE's Part IV Test Administration – Report by Dr. Murphy

Administrative Oversight Committee (formerly “Special Committee to Review Employee Salaries”):

General Correspondence:
Seminar Review:

Old Business:
FCLB 77th Annual National Conference - Report
Board Office Lease Renewal Information – Update
Celia Cangelosi, Attorney/Legal Contract Renewal - Update

New Business:
Barry Bradley, D.C./License Reinstatement Fee Inquiry
Gretchen Varnell/Camp Woodmen/DC’s Signing Physicals
NY Board of Chiropractic: “Practice Alerts”
Jeff Salczenko, D.C./Public Records Request
Parker College/Possible Techniques Excluded in LA
Charles Herring, D.C./Declaratory Statement
Request/Iontophoresis

Adjournment

_________________
Patricia A. Oliver
February 11, 1999
LOUISIANA BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS
BOARD MEETING
DATE: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1999
PLACE: 8621 SUMMA AVENUE
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
TIME: 9:00 a.m.
AGENDA:
Meeting Called to Order
Reading of Minutes of 12/10/98 & 1/28/99
Standing Committee Reports:
Finance
Budget Approval
Peer Review
Complaints
Telemarketing
Standards:
“IME Guidelines”
Request by Dr. S. Katz re doctor's responsibility as “IME”
“Nerve Conduction Studies” Research/Report Review
Glen Petravage/Rob. Beck, D.C./Duties
Non-DC Employee
Law & Legislation:
Proposed Legislation - 1999 Session
State Employee Drug Testing
HIP Data Bank Proposed Rules
Health Care Commission Meeting Report
FCLB's Proposed Model Ethics Code for Board
Testing
General Correspondence
Seminar Review
Oregon Board/Dr. J. Holder/Loss of CE Status
Old Business:
“LUCP vs. LSBCE” /Records Release Lawsuit
Impaired Physicians Rehabilitation Program
“Randall Lord, D.C. v. LBCE”/Appeal
Model Disciplinary Code
Glenn Manceaux, D.C./Electroceutical Treatment
Glenn Manceaux, D.C./Standard of Care/Pregnancy
NYCC Survey/Adjustment of Animals
School Boards' Policy Re Chiropractic
Re-visitation of Dr. Charles Herring's/Dr. Donnie Laborde's request re use of “neurometer”

New Business:
Derek Oakley, D.C./Error in Advertising
Randall Lord, D.C./Error in Advertising
Request by Dr. S. Katz re Board's Policy of 12/10/98 on determination of diagnosis & treatment
Randall Lord, D.C./License Reintatement Request
LA Medical Examiners' Order re Determination of Medical Necessity - Unlicensed Practice
Lagniappe Hospital/Chiro. Hospital Privileges
Ad Review/Dr. Savells, Dr. Peele, Dr. Shamsabady
Kelly T. LeBlanc, Esq./Chiropractic LLC's

J. M. Laurents, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Jeffery Fry, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Delmar Brooks, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Eric Skidmore, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Paul Silcox, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Anthony Bastecki, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Rhonda DeLoache, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Jesus Garcia, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
David Alexander, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Jim Hodnett, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Brutus Mooreing, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
David Blum, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Douglas Stakes, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Ken Green, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
David Peyroux, D.C./RM CE Waiver Request
Printess Charles, D.C./Delinquent Waiver Request
David Miller, D.C./Delinquent Waiver Request
Paul Roger, D.C./Delinquent Waiver Request
Donald Roe, D.C./Delinquent Waiver Request
Earl Childress, D.C./Delinquent Waiver Request
Richard Calda, D.C./Delinquent Waiver Request
T. DeJournette, D.C./Delinquent Waiver Request
Richard Myers, D.C./Delinquent Waiver Request
Richard Myers, D.C./RM Waiver Request
Victor Albert Hoffman, D.C./permission to renew
Markey Brewer, D.C./return of license
FCLB's 1999 Annual Meeting

Adjournment

_________________
Patricia A. Oliver
January 21, 1999
LOUISIANA BOARD OF CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINERS

NOTICE OF TESTING MEETING

DATE:    THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1999
PLACE:   8621 SUMMA AVENUE
          BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
TIME:    8:30 a.m..

_________________
Patricia A. Oliver